This paper describes reciprocity improvement of both regional autonomous organization and base facilities by the base formation. This paper deals with regional autonomous organizations has been installed in the old towns and villages unit in Minamiboso city, Chiba prefecture. In this study, we collected about activity places of regional autonomous organizations.
─ 1815 ─ Rural areas are currently threatened by increasing depopulation and aging of their settled inhabitants. Consequently, maintaining the regional operations of traditional communities has become increasingly difficult. Administrative processes are further complicated by municipal mergers. As public awareness and administrative and financial reforms diversify, the importance of regional cooperation between the Government and local planners has become increasingly important. Rural areas are additionally weakened by the difficulty of maintaining extensive administrative services.
For this reason, regional autonomous organizations formed by various entities have been established across the country.
The research focuses on Minamiboso city in the Chiba prefecture, Japan. Minamiboso city has established an autonomous regional organization to advance co-productive community planning. Minamiboso city is now promoting the community planning of merger coproduction. Minamiboso city was founded in 2006 as the merger of seven municipalities. This paper deals with regional autonomous organizations has been installed in the old towns and villages unit in Minamiboso city, Chiba prefecture. To advance co-productive community planning, regional autonomous organizations have been established in each of Minamiboso city's old towns and villages. This paper describes reciprocity improvement of both regional autonomous organization and base facilities by the base formation. In this study, we collected about activity places of regional autonomous organizations. And, we elect base facilities from activity places of regional autonomous organizations. Survey method is mainly interviews to representative of regional autonomous organizations and administrative officers and regional support staffs. This paper assumes that base facility is equipped with the ability to aggregate the local resources (people, tools, money, and information). We will use the point of view of the support functions and the management morphogenesis process in order to grasp reality of base formation of regional autonomy organization. We examine reciprocity function improvement of regional autonomous organizations by base formation.
In summary, the following survey results. 1) Many public facilities had been reorganized by the towns and villages merger.
2) Elected the base facilities of autonomous regional organizations is unused public facilities and Michinoeki.
3) Michinoeki was working as a base for local industry. Michinoeki had been delegated the management of the facility from Minamiboso city to autonomous regional organization. However, Michinoeki is required to be obtained proceeds as administrative functions. Therefore, Michinoeki did not function as a base for regional exchange. 4) Unused public facility was working as a base for regional exchange. Unused public facility had been the management of the facility by the voluntary management of regional autonomous organization. However, unused public facility was difficult to obtain proceeds. 5)Base facilities of regional autonomous organizations had been formed by the restructuring of public facilities.
Overall, our results confirmed reciprocity function improvement of regional autonomous organizations by base formation. The results obtained in this paper suggest that promote the coproduction of regional autonomous organizations by base formation. Our results of these researches will help us to consider support method for coproduction promotion of regional autonomy organization 
